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EXECUTIVE 8%96iRY

A series of tests was conducted at the Deer Island Primary
Treatment Plant during the spring and summer of 1992 to determine
the efficacy of chitosan and other natural polymers as
coagulants, coagulant aids and flocculents in wastewater
treatment. Prior to this undertaking, as part of the MXT
"Xnvestigation of chemically Enhanced primary Treatment at the
MWRA Project," the efficacy of metal salts and synthetic polymers
had been studied at Deer Island. Those tests provided the
standard against which to measure the viability of natural
polymer use in municipal wastewater treatment. The major
conclusions of the chitosan and other natural polymers study for
Deer Island wastewater are as follows:

oa Chitosan as a primary
coagulant gives good COD removal at influent concentrations above
300 mg/l. Under these optimal conditions, 5 mg/1 chitosan can
perform comparably with 40 mg/1 metal salts, removing a maximum
of 66% of COD. At lower influent COD values, chitosan performs
inconsistently. Overall, COD removals with chitosan as a primary
coagulant are not as good as with metal salts. On average,
chitosan as a primary coagulant doubles the efficiency of the
zero chemical test  which simulates conventional primary
effluent!, whereas metal salts triple the efficiency of the zero
chemical test. The optimal dose of chitosan is 4 mg/1 to 5 mg/l.

Chitosan as a Coa ulant Aid: Xn 2-chemical systems,
2 mg/1 chitosan as a coagulant aid/flocculent performs
comparably with 0.2 mg/1 of the anion 42540.

s : 5 mg/1 chitosan + 1 mg/1 to
2 mg/1 Morinpa shenopekala removes greater than 50% COD under
high influent COD conditions.

Slud e Production: The optimal chemical dose of chitosan and
Moringa stenopetala � mg/1 chitosan, 1 mg/1 to 2 mg/1 Moringa
stenopetala! will produce less sludge than the optimal dose of
40 mg/1 to 50 mg/l ferric chloride or alum.



Meta s Re val: Chitosan performs as well or better than
either ferric chloride or alum as a primary coagulant in the
removal of all metals tested. It can be used at very low
concentrations of 4 mg/1 to 6 mg/1. Chitosan as a primary
coagulant successfully removes greater than 88% of chromium,
zinc, copper, aluminum, and iron. In facilitating metals removal,
chitosan can be used as a coagulant aid instead of as a primary
coagulant if so desired.

plus chitosan as a coagulant aid/flocculent or ferric chloride
plus the anion 42540 gave lower PAHs concentrations than those
which occurred in the Deer Island effluent.

Eco mic ssess ent: Chitosan is too expensive at the
current market price and perhaps at the estimated "bulk" quantity
price to be viable at this time as a treatment chemical in
municipal wastewater treatment. However, chitosan has good market
potential in those industrial and potable water treatment
processes when it either generates an animal feed product/
"soluble protein concentrate" or when it allows for the
beneficial reuse of sludge that might otherwise require more
costly disposal methods.



1 ~ ISTRODUCTIOM

1.1 Back un

With the increasing use of chemical coagulants to enhance
wastewater treatment settling processes and the concomitant
concerns about the environmental effects of chemical coagulant
use and sludge production and reuse, the issues of chemical type
and dose become important. The chemicals most commonly employed
in wastewater treatment are metal salts: ferric chloride,
aluminum sulfate, fexxic sulfate, polyaluminum chloride; and
synthetic organic polymers.

The use of organic polymers in coagulation has been studied
and practiced since the late 1950s  Kawamura, 1976!. Today,
organic polymers, whether natural or synthetic, are of interest
in water and wastewater treatment for the following reasons:

1. They are effective in very low dosages as compared with
metal salts;

2. Low dosages of polymers reduces the volume of sludge
produced;

3. Polymers improve the sludge dewatering process as
compared with irons salts or alum  Kawamura, 1976!;

4- They are generally more biodegradable than alum or
ferric salt sludges and therefore ease sludge
digestion by microorganisms  Kawamura, 1976!.

5. They are non-corrosive and easy to handle.

The natural polymers examined in this study have some
additional favorable characteristics:

1. They are a renewable resource;
2. They are biodegradable;
3. They are non-toxic.

The use of chitosan could mean that shellfish waste
currently disposed of in landfills could be recycled to a useful
purpose. The use of natural polymers derived from seeds of
tropical trees could provide a nondestructive use for tropical
species that could relieve the pressure to cut tropical trees.
Unlike metal salts, certain natural polymers do not affect pH.
For municipal agencies, the use of natural polymers generally
could be very good from a public relations standpoint.

This report explores the viability of chitosan and other
natural polymers in municipal wastewater treatment applications.

The terms coagulation and flocculation have different
meanings to different people and are frequently used



interchangeably. Th Enc clo ed' of Chemi al ech lo �980!
refers to the general, but not universal, acceptance of the
equivalence of the words coagulation and flocculation and
recommends that authors departing from this usage state their
distinction clearly. The Enc clo edia goes on to enumerate the
more common types of distinctions drawn between coagulation ar i
flocculation as 1! based on mechanisms for destabilization of
suspension and/or type of aggregate formed, coagulation implying
formation of compact aggregates and flocculation implying
formation of loose or open networks aggregates, 2! based on
chemical agents used, coagulation for inorganic materials and
flocculation for organic polymers, 3! based on engineering
process steps, coagulation representing conditioning the
particles with the chemical agent and flocculation representing
the mechanical particle transport step  collisions between
conditioned particles! Leading to aggregation, and 4! based on
another engineex.ing usage, coagulation representing the overall
aggregation process and flocculation again representing the
particle transport step.

Tn this report and following general usage, coagulation and
flocculation will be used interchangeably, with coagulatirn
considered as the all-encompassing term. However, following
engineering px.actice, the terms primary coagulant, coagulant aid,
and flocculent wi'1 be used to distinguish betveen steps in the
chemical addition procedure.

A working definition of coagulation, following Amirt~arajah
and O'Nelia �990!, is given below:

Coagulation encompasses all reactions, mechanisms, and
results in the process of particle aggregation vithin
a vater being treated, including in situ coagulant
formation  where applicable!, chemical particle
destabilization, and physical interparticle contacts.

In vastevater treatment, in order for particles to come
together, the surface potential of the particles needs to be
destabilized. This is accomplished using a primary coagulant such
as a multivalent metal ion or a relatively Low molecular veight
polymer. To accelerate this process, a coagulant aid may be used.
Flocculation as a step in water and wastewater process design is
the physical process of producing contacts by gentle stirring of
chemically conditioned waters to enhance the grouping or
agglomeration of colloidal particles into large voluminous floes.
A flocculent is the second  if no coagulant aid is added! or
third  if a coagulant aid is added! chemical added in the
cl. mical addition sequence.

In wastewater treatment, metal salts typically function as
coagulants. Natural or synthetic polymers may be used as
coagulants, coagulant aids and/or as flocculents. The Logic of
this chemical addition sequence is based on the understanding
that coagulation of colloids requires the neutralization of
electric charge before the suspension can be destabilized and



particles agglomerated. Conditioning chemicals with high electric
charge densities are required. Because most particles found in
nature  including wastewater particles! have a negative surface
charge, they require positive conditioning chemicals: the
hydronium ion  H30 !, metal cations  Ca+, Fe , Fe+, Al !, and
cationic polyelectrolytes to fulfill this service.

The closer the surface charge of a particle approaches zero,
the more bridging becomes the important operator. Bridging is
usually associated with the medium and high molecular weight
polyelectrolytes and refers to the ability of the polymer to
gather and hold the charge-neutralized fine floes. Hydroxide
floes formed by metal salts are very effective charge
destabilizers but only mildly effective bridgers. Cationic
polyelectrolytes run from mild to strong charge neutralizers and
strong to mild bridgers. That is to say, the charge
neutralization and the bridging abilities of organic cationic
polyelectrolytes run counter to one another.

When a metal salt is used alone as a primary coagulant, the
performance curve levels off. The optimum dose is the lowest dose
that will achieve the desired goal When a cationic polymer is
used alone as a primary coagulant, a distinct optimum dose and
small effective dose range is found, after which performance
deteriorates. The optimum dose is the dose at the peak of the
performance curve. The sketch below shows this generalized
performance trend.

mers

Concentration Concentration

In this study it was found that chitosan, in common with organic
cationic polymers generally, has a small effective range. An
overdose will have an adverse effect on coagulation.

Another key difference between metal salts and cationic
polymers is their hydrolytic reaction with water. Metal salts
undergo hydrolysis when added to water. The hydrolytic reaction
produces hydroxocomplexes, such as Fe OH! +, A10H +, Fe H20�,
Al H2�. The formation of hydrolytic products occurs in a short
period of less than 1 second. The hydroxocomplexes readily adsorb
to colloidal particles and cause destabilization of electrical
charge. The hydzolytic products are quickly polymerized through
hydrolytic reactions.

When cationic polymers such as chitosan are added to
wastewatez', hydrolytic reactions do not occur. Instantaneous
mixing is not critical and the rate of colloidal adsorption is
much slower. Mixing time is between 2 to 5 seconds as opposed to
being nearly instantaneous.



1.3 ol ers and Pol elect ol tes:

Polymers are long chain organic molecules formed by the
joining together  polymerization! of simple, basic chemical units
 monomers! intoidered in this study are given in
Table 2:

TABLB 2
CHEMICAL CHARACTERISTZCS OF SONB SYNTKBTZC AND NATURAL POLYMERS

As a general rule, natural polymers have relatively low
molecular weights. We see from this table that the natural
polymers: chitosan, Moringa oleifera and Moringa stenopetala all
have molecular weights under 200,000. In contrast, the synthetic
cationic and anionic species range in molecular weights from
medium to very high.

In this -judy it was found that of the many natural polymers
tested, 3 of .>em: chitosan, Moringa stenopetala and Mori nga
o1eifera, showed the greatest promise for municipal wastewater
treatment. applications. Because Moringa stenopetala seemed to
outperform Moringa oleic'era, it was the Moringa species which was
m~st extensively tested. A description of these 3 natural
polymers follows:

Chitosan:

Chitosan is a natural polymer derived from chitin, the
organic exoskeletal of crustacea such as crabs, shrimp, prawns,
and lobster. The amount of chitin in crustacean shells varies
from about 20% for heavily armored shells such as crabs, to about



35% to 40% of the weight of shrimp shells. The remaining
fractions consist lime and protein. Chitosan is produced from the
partial deacetylation of chitin in concentrated alkali solutions
at 135 to 150 degrees Centigrade. Chitin is isolated by washing
out the lime with dilute hydrochloric acid and the protein with a
dilute alkali. The chitin is then further hydrolyzed to turn it
into chitosan.

Chitosan is a polysaccharide composed of poly-N-acetyl-
glucoamine units, linked by beta 1-4 cycosidic bonds into a
linear polymer. It is a cationic polyelectrolyte, a salt of a
weak base. Molecular weight of the monomer is 161 Daltons; un-
denatured chitosan can be 2 x 10 Daltons. Viscosity is about
2,000 centipoise.

Stability: Chitosan has been found to be stable indefinitely
in dilute solutions, with no signs of bacterial activity or
degradation in a 5 year old solution  Kawamura, S., 1981!.

Moringaceae: is a single-genus family of 14 known species,
indigenous to Africa, India, Madagascar, and Arabia. Some of
these 14 species include Moringa peregrina  Egypt!, Moringa
stenopetala  Kenya!, Moringa ion@i tuba  Somalia!, Mori nga
Drouhardii  Madagascar!, Moringa ovali foli a  Nambia!, Mori nga
oleifera  sub-Himalayan India and Pakistan!, Moringa concanensis
 India and Pakistan!. Half of these species are relatively
common. Because of its many uses  fuel, foodstuffs, vegetable
oil, medicines! Moringa oleifera is the Moringa species which is
currently most abundant throughout the entire tropical belt.

Attempts to isolate Moringa flocculents showed that they are
basic polypeptides with molecular weights ranging from 6,000 to
16,000 Daltons.  Jahn, 1988!

Stability: Moringa seed suspensions yielded turbidity
removal of the same magnitude as fresh suspensions for about 3
days  Jahn, 1988!.

Moringa o2.eifera: Folkhard reports the results of 3 separate
chemical analyses of Moringa oleifera seeds  Folkhard, 1986!. In
the first, the weight ratio of seed to skin is reported as 65:35.
On a percentage of total weight basis the following pertains:
calcium: 0.18, phosphorus: 0.69, protein 36.0, fat 32.09.
In the second, moisture: 44, crude protein 38.4%, oil, 34.7%, N-
free extract 16.4%, fibre 3.5% and ash 3.2%. The active
ingredient is thought to be contained in the N-free extract. The
third study the active ingredient was identified as amino acids
vith arginine present at a concentration of 14.8 Moll.

Moringa stenopetala: has proven effective in clarifying
water over a vide range of turbidities. It is a particularly
attractive type of Moringa because is has a significantly higher
average yield than that of Moringa oleifera  Folkhard, G.K.,
1986!. Molecular weight is about 8,000 Daltons.

10



1.5 Favorable vir nme 'cs o e 3 atu l
Po s Tested:

The 3 natural polymers just described have the favorable
environmental characteristics of renewability, non-toxicity, and
biodegradability.

Renewability: Chitosan is a modified form of chitin, the
second most abundant natural polymer after cellulos~. Chitosan is
made from shellfish waste. The 2 Moringa seeds are rom a species
of tree abundant in the tropics.

Biodegradeability: Natural polymers generally are considered
to be biodegradable  Grayson, 1984!.

11

Toxicity: Under its former chemical additives advisory
program, the U.S. EPA created a list of products that many states
used and included a maximum dosage for each product. The maximum
dose of chitosan for drinking water treatment was given as 10
mg/l. Moringa clei fera seeds have been shown to be non-toxic
 Barth, W.H. et.al.,1982; Folkhard, 1986!. Neither did acute and
chronic toxicity tests on rats with Moringa oleifera and Moringa
stenopetala seed in dosages of 50 and 500 mg/kg body weight show
any sign of toxicity. Powdered seed kernels in concentrations up
to 1000 mg/l had no detectable metagenic effect on salmonella
tester strains.  Jahn, 1988!



2 0 MiTUMiL POLYMER JAR TESTS OP COD MID TSS REMOVAL

A series of tests of the efficacy of chitosan and other
natural polymers was undertaken from April through August, 1992
at the existing  " old" ! Deer Island primary treatment plant in
Boston, Massachusetts. The purpose of these tests was to
investigate the feasibility of using chitosan and other natural
polymers in wastewater treatment through 3 phases of work:

1! Jar tests of natural polymer performance in removing
conventional pollutants  i.e. chemical oxygen demand
 COD! and total suspended solids  TSS!! from wastewater;

2! Jar tests of natural polymer efficacy in removing heavy
metals from wastewater;

3! Batch tests of natural polymer performance in removing
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons  PAHs! from wastewater.

Jar tests and batch tests were the vehicles by which the
efficacy of chitosan and other natural polymers as primary
coagulants, coagulant aids, or flocculents were examined. Samples
were analyzed at the Deer Island site and/or at Parsons
Laboratory for COD, TSS heavy metals and PAHs.

2.1 Previous Work;

Over the past 4 years, extensive experience with testing
chemical addition in municipal wastewater treatment had been
gained by MIT researchers through lab-scale and full-scale
experimentation at primary treatment plants in Salem, MA,
Gloucester, MA, Boston, MA, and New York City  Morrissey et.al.
1992; Murcott and Harleman, 1992!. Appropriate chemical regimes
were developed for each facility using metal salts and synthetic
polymers. Table 4 gives recommended chemical regimes for each
facility:

12



TABLE 4

RECOMMENDED CHEMICAL REGIMES

AT 4 NORTHEAST MUNICIPAL TREATMENT PACILITIBS

In addition, chemically enhanced primary treatment tests at
the Gloucester Water Pollution Control Facility  GWPCF! during
1991, in work supported by MIT Sea Grant, concluded that 2
different chemical regimes using chitosan were feasible for
increasing the removal efficiency of the conventional pollutants
TSS and five day biochemical oxygen demand  BOD5! or COD at that
plant  Murcott, S. and Harleman, D.R.F., 1992!. Table 5 presents
these regimes:

TABLE 5

RECOMMENDED CHEMICAL REGIMES US ING CHITOSAÃ
FOR GLOUCBSTERp MASSACHUSETTS

Past work also included a literature review of previous
chitosan testing in wastewater applications by other researchers.
These results are summarized in Appendix A.

The first phase of new work at Deer Island was to test the
chitosan regimes developed at GWPCF against Deer Island
wastewater conditions in order to verify and extend the
understanding of the effect of natural polymers in wastewater
treatment.

13



2.2 Anal tic Met o s

Chitosan and other natural polymers were tested as primary
coagulants, as coagulant aids, and as flocculents. Chemical
solutions were made up in advance according to procedures
described in Appendix B. A standard jar test procedure had been
established -in previous testing and is given in Appendix C. The
chief analytic tool used to determine the performance of a given
chemical in its ability to remove conventional pollutants was
COD. COD WaS chOsen far 2 reaSOnS: itS ability tO COrrelate With
BOD5 and the short analysis time of COD as compared with BOD5.
The HACH COD method, an EPA approved method, was the major
analytic procedure used. Previous experience at Deer Island and
elsewhere had shown that for high COD removal to occur, high TSS
must also occur  Morrissey et.al., 1992!. TSS tests were also
performed as a supplement to COD tests.

The qualitative parameter of visual observation was also
used as a means of screening chemical types and dosages prior to
undertaking COD or other quantitative analyses. Visual
observations for all runs were recorded on Jar Test Data Sheets
 Appendix D!.

Visual observation results led to the screening out from
further investigation of a number af natural polymers: almonds,
oak seeds, 2 types of carrageenan: Purgell 400 and Bengel WG
2000, alginate. Seawater and sodium potassium as a base to
enhance chitosan effectiveness were also tried. and screened from
further investigation.

2.3 Jar Test Results for COD and TSS Removal:

The first set of results are averages of all jar test
samples over the entire test period. They show that the zero
chemical regimes gave a L7 0 COD removal, the primary coagulant
regimes using chitosan gave a 34% COD removal  exactly double the
efficiency of the zero chemical jar! and the metal salt regimes
generally gave COD removals that were triple the efficiency of
the zero chemical regimes. These data also show that ferric
chloride and alum performed almost identically at the 2 metal
salt test concentrations of 20 mg/1 and 40 mg/1. This first set
of averaged results is presented in Table 6.

14



TABLE 6

SENARY OP AVERAGED PRIMARY COAGULANT RESULTS

The second set of averaged results compares chitosan with a
synthetic anionic polymer as a coagulant aid/flocculent in a 2-
chemical system. Ferric chloride is the primary coagulant and
either chitosan or the anion f2540 is the second chemical added
 referred to here as the coagulant aid/flocculent to indicate
that this is a 2-chemical rather than a 3-chemical system!. The
difference in dose between chitosan and the anion 42540 � mg/1
versus 0.2 mg/1! was choosen because these vere considered the
optimal doses. Table 7 shows us that chitosan performs just
slightly better than the anion f2540 with 20 mg/l ferric
chloride.

TABLE 7

SUMMARY OP AVERAGED COAGULANT AID/PLOCCULKMT RESU

The figures presented and discussed below give the results
of the first phase of jar testing in which COD and TSS removals
were evaluated.



2.31 Ch tosan as a P ' a Coa

Fi ure 1. COD 4 Removal vs. Chitosan Concentration: On a number
of days throughout the research period, chitosan was tested as a
primary coagulant. Experience at the Gloucester Water Pollution
Control Facility had shown that chitosan as a primary coagulant
could be used in dosages between 5 mg/1 and 15 mg/1, a lower dose
range than is typical for metal salts' At Deer Island, chitosan
as a primary coagulant was tested in a. range of concentrations
from 1 mg/1 to 16 mg/1. Figure 1 presents all those COD
removal results where chitosan was evaluated as a primary
coagulant and 0.2 mg/1 of the anion f2540 was used as a coagulant
aid/flocculent in a 2-chemical system.

Figure 1 shows that the optimal chitosan dose for Deer
Island wastewater is between 4 mg/1 and 5 mg/1 when chitosan is
used as a primary coagulant. COD removal efficiency deteriorates
when chitosan concentrations greater than 5 mg/1 are used. The
figure also shows that there is a lot of variability in
chitosan's performance as a primary coagulant, i.e., it does not
perform with consistency. The 2 data points that show COD
removal greater than or equal to 40% occurred when influent
concentrations were greater than 300 mg/1.

ct of nfl t Concen at,'on COD 4 emovF' u e 3.
Figure 3 shows the effect of influent concentration on removal
efficiency. Influent COD concentrations at Deer Island are
typically around 250 mg/l. At these relatively low influent COD
concentrations, chitosan performs poorly as a primary coagulant.
Comparing chitosan performance with the 2 zero chemical data
points, chitosan does not show any improvement in the first
instance and is 23 percentage points higher in the second
instance. Chitosan does, however, perform well as a primary
coagulant at relatively higher influent COD concentrations, i.e.
those greater than 300 mg/l.

16

Fi re 2. COD Removal for Vario s Anionic Pol ers: As shown
in Figure 2, 5 mg/1 of chitosan was tested with different anionic
flocculents in doses of 0.2 mg/1 and 0.5 mg/l. The chief
difference between the anionic polymers was their charge mole
percent. With dosages of 0.2 mg/1, the anionic polymers f2540 and
L-285 performed more or less identically. With the higher dose of
0.5 mg/1, 82540 outperformed the other polymers tested. Although
several of the polymers performed better than f2540 with the
lover dose of 0.2 mg/1, we decided to carry out future tests with
f2540 as the standard because it performed more or less the same
as other synthetic flocculents and because there was a good data
base of information for its performance at Deer Island. Figure 2
is one of several examples showing that relatively high COD
removals  such as in Figure 1 for the 6/11/92 data point! are not
isolated results, but borne out in subsequent tests.



F' u . Ef ct of Te e re o CO emoval Figures 4
examines the effect of temperature on COD removal efficiency when
chitosan is used as a primary coagulant. Depending on the se on,
Deer Island influent wastewater temperature ranges from 12 t 20
degrees Centigrade. Because ail chitosan testing took place
during the spring and summer when the wastewater temperature as
at the high end of its range, this test was designed to show he
efficiency that could be expected to occur over the normal a ual
temperature range. The test showed that chitosan performed F st
in higher temperature wastewater. This is a predictable resu:t,
as warmer water enhances the speed of chemical reactions.

ure . ect of M' ' S eed on emoval; Figures 5
presents the effect of mixing speed on COD removal efficiency
when chitosan is used as a primary coagulant. The standard jar
test procedure  see Appendix B! was altered in this test. Where
typically, the coagulant is added, and after initial rapid
mixing, it is stirred at a constant 60 rpm for 2 minutes, in this
test, the speed of constant stirring was varied from 20 rpm to
100 rpm in increments of 20 rpms. Figure 5 shows that the highest
mixing speed of 100 rpm gives the best results.

Fi ure f ect o Hi ' ' CO v : Figures 6
examines the effect of mixing time on COD removal efficiency when
chitosan is used as a primary coagulant. The standard jar test
procedure  see Appendix C! was altered in this test. Where
typically, the coagulant is added, and after initial rapid
mixing, it is stirred at a constant 60 rpm for 2 minutes, in this
test, the mixing time of this stirring phase was varied from
between 1 to 9 minutes in each of 6 jars. Figure 6 shows that the
shorter mixing times of 0.5 to 3 minutes give little improvement
in COD performance. However, the longest mixing time of 9 minutes
gives a significantly better result.

e 7 ~ t o

Removal: Building on the lessons gained from the previous test,
Figures 7 examines the characteristics of mixing time and
settling time on COD removal efficiency when chitosan is used as
a primary coagulant. Two jars from the previous experiment were
sampled in 2 ways: each were sampled after the standard 5 minute
settling period and each were sampled and analyzed after 1 hour
of settling time. The jar mixed for 4 minutes  see Figure '~
showed better performance with 5 minute settling than with hour
settling. The jar mixed for 9 minutes showed the opposite
better performance with 1 hour settling than with 5 minutes
settling. No conclusions can be drawn.

The same temperature effects of higher removal with higher
temperature has been observed with metal salts and also with
natural seed polymers  Folkhard, 1986!.
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F' u e 8. Com arison of C 'tosan and e Sa ts
C ts -- T S e v vs. Coa u Conc tration:
A comparison of the TSS removal efficiency of chitosan and metal
salts as primary coaqulants took place on 2 different test days.
Chitosan was tested in concentrations ranging from 1 to 16 mg/l.
Ferric chloride were tested in concentrations ranging from 5 to
80 mg/1 and -alum was tested at 20 and 40 mg/1. Figure 8 shows
several important. results: 1! for concentrations of 30 mg/1 and
greater, the metal salts FeC13 and alum outperform chitosan as a
primary coagulant; 2! alum performed better than ferric chloride
at 20 and 40 mg/1; 3! chitosan performed comparably with ferric
chloride in concentrations of 5 mg/l.

Fi e 9. C a 'son af Chitos n etal Sa s as Primar
Coa ulants � COD % Removal vs. Coa ulant Concentration:
A comparison was made of COD removal efficiency of chitosan and
metal salts as primary coagulants. Chitosan was tested in
concentrations from 0 mg/1 to 6 mg/1. Ferric chloride and alum
were tested at 20 mg/1 and 40 mg/l. Figure 9 shows that chitosan
gives poor COD removals relative to either of the metal salts
tested and does not do much better than the zero chemical test in
the ferric chloride or alum run. The low influent COD
concentration of 232 mg/1 should be noted.

C loride asFi ure 10. Com arison of C 'tosan and F
Wa Re ova v ~ C

Con en at'on: Tests of chitosan and ferric chloride as primary
coagulants in demineralized water show that increasing
concentrations of chitosan increased COD concentrations' This is
expected. An organic polymer such as chitosan should add to the
organic  COD! concentration. Note, however, that dosages of
10 mg/1 and 25 mg/1 chitosan are 2 and 5 times the optimal
chitosan dosages respectively. Chitosan is not effective and
would not be used in these high concentrations.

+ ' a2.32 C itos a a ' C a

Cog ula 'd with and without S F occulents

o ta a Concentrat'0 Remova vs. Mori
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This figure shows that 5 mg/1 chitosan as a primary coagulant
plus zero or small doses of Moriaga stenopet:ala as a coagulant
aid plus the flocculent /2540 achieves very good COD removal of
between 48% and 64%. Results represent 2 different test samples
from the same day �/ll/92!, both of which had higher than normal



influent COD concentrations. On 6/24/92  not shown in Figure
11!, a synthetic flocculent offered little additional improvement
in COD removal at a Moringa st'eaopetala concentration of 2 mg/l.
These high COD removals are achieved using a natural polymer
regime plus a synthetic flocculent with a smail ~vt.rail chemical
dose. Figure 12 confirms this result.

Fi ure 12. COD Removal ve. Anlo c F occ ent T"~e grad

results obtained with natural polymers: 5 mg/1 chitosan and
mg/l Marietta skezopetala tested with 0.2 mg/1 of the synthet
flocculents 42540 or L-285 achieved over 60% COD removal. Both of
the synthetic flocculents are 40 mole charge %.

2.3 C ' osan as a oa lant Aid:

Fi ure 13 4 & 15: Fe ric Ch o id + C os as oa
w w ut a Flocculent COD emoval vs. FeC 3
Co t 'o All 3 of these figures consider the efficacy of
chitosan as a coagulant aid vith and without a flocculent. Figure
13 indicates that when the ferric chloride concentration is 20
mg/1, a 0.2 mg/1 dose of chitosan  with flocculent! does best, a
2 mg/1 dose of chitosan  with flocculent! does second best, and a
2 mg/1 dose of chitosan  without flocculent! does least well. This
result suggests using a lover does of chitosan with a synthetic
polymer. Figure 14 suggests that 2 mg/1 chitosan plus 0.2 mg/1 of
a flocculent usually performs better than chitosan without the
flocculent, but, this is not a consistent result  see ferric
chloride concentrations of 25 mg/1 and 35 mg/1!. Figure 15
indicates that 20 mg/1 ferric chloride plus f2540 alone performs
significantly better than 20 mg/1 ferric chloride plus chitosan
alone. This result suggests that chitosan as a coagulant
aid/flocculent does not improve on the effect of the synthetic
polymer without the chitosan.

F' re 6. Com arison of C itosan and Various S nthet'c Coa
s ov vs. r c i Con entrat n: Tests

performed at Deer Island in the winter of 1991-1992 on the
performance of a wide range of synthetic cationic polymers
provides a basis for comparison with chitosan as a coagulant aid.
In the winter of 1991-1992, 5 mg/1 synthetic polymers vere
tested with 40 mg/1 ferric chloride and with 0.5 mg/1 of f2540.

In water quality tests of Norinpa stenopetala and/or
Mordnga olei fera, Sutherland  undated! and Jahn �988! found that
both seed types were effective in ~ initial turbidities, but
observed problems with turbidity removal at ~w initiai
turbidities. Jahn concluded that at low turbidities, twice as
much Morizga oleifera as of alum was needed to obtain the same
residual turbidity.
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In the summer of 1992, 2 mg/1 chitosan was tested over a range of
ferric chloride concentrations, without a flocculent. Ferric
chloride in concentrations ranging from 15 to 30 mg/1 with 2 mg/1
chitosan generally performed as well or better than 5 mg/1 of any
synthetic polymer and 0.5 mg/l of a flocculent.

M ' as a Coa t ccu e

Fi ure 17: Com arison of Chitosa and M rig a Steno ta a as
0 u CO V

F' e : Co arison o 2 Mo ' a S ecies as Coa ulant Aids
Figure 18 compares 2 species of Morinqa as coagulant aids, with
and without the use of a synthetic flocculent. Morizga
steaopetala performs better than Morizga ojeifera and it does
hetter without a synthetic polymer than with one.

3 'tosan as a Coa u t Aid F occu ent

Fi ure 1 : CO Remov Con t ' n:
Figure 19 shows that in 2-chemical regimes, 0.2 mg/l of the
anionic polymer 42540 gives the same result as when 2 mg/1
chitosan is used as a coagulant aid/flocculent. Dosages less than
2 mg/1 chitosan and the higher dose of 5 mg/l chitosan all show
poorer COD removal efficiency.
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Co e t t'o: This figure indicates that chitosan and Moringa
stenopetata in concentrations of 2 mg/1 perform more or less
identically as coagulant aids/flocculents at 10, 15, 20, 25 and
30 mg/1 ferric chloride. At 30 mg/1 of ferric chloride, the use
of a flocculent  as the 3rd chemical in a 3 chemical regime! does
not consistently provide additional COD removal compared to using
chitosan or Moringa as a coagulant aid �nd chemical in a 3
chemical regime! without the flocculent.



2.4 Summar

The foilowing points summarize the COD and TSS jar test
performance of chitosan and other natural polymers:

1! Chitosan as a primary coagulant gives good COD removal at
influent corrcentrations above 300 mg/l. Urder these optimal
conditions, 5 mg/1 chitosan can perform comparably with 40 mg l
metal salts, removing a maxiumu of 66% of COD. At lower influent
COD values, chitosan performs inconsistently. Overall, COD
removals with chitosan as a primary coagulant are not as good as
with metal salts. On average, chitosan as a primary coagulant
doubles the efficiency of the zero chemical test  which simulates
conventional primary effluent!, whereas metal salts triple the
efficiency of the ze'ro chemical test. The optimal dose of
chitosan is 4 mg/1 to 5 mg/l.

2! When chitosan is used as a primary coagulant in a 2 chemical
regime with an anionic polymer, a polymer of high mole charge
percent such as Delta f2540 =; L-285 performs best. 0.2 mg/l is
an appropriate concentration for the synthetic polymer.

3! Chitosan as a primary coagulant achieves its best results
with: a! high mixing speeds of 100 rpm during the initial
stirring phase; bj warmer wastewater temperatures of 20 degrees
Centigrade; and c! longer mixing times of 9 minutes.

4! Chitosan, in common with organic cationic polymers generally,
has a smail effective dose range. An overdose will have an
adverse effect on coagulation.

5! 5 mg/l ct..tosan + 1 mg/l to 2 mg/l Moringa stenopetala removes
greater than 50% COD under high influent COD conditions.

6! In 2-chemical systems, 2 mg/i .-.hitosan as a coagulant
aid/flocculent performs comparably with 0.2 mg/l of the anion
12540.

7! When used as a coagulant aid, chitosan or either of 2 Hoziapa
species perform more or less comparably in terms of COD removal.

8! The low overall chemical dose of chitosan and other natu-al
polymers � to 5 mg/l for primary coagulants, 1-2 mg/l for
coagulant aids/flocculents! would produce less sludge than ; .e
optimal dose of 40 mg/l to 50 mg/l for the metal salts ferric
chloride or alum.
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3. JAR TESTS OF METALS REMOVAL

Metals testing and analysis took place during June and July.
Two-chemical regimes were studied.. Testing regimes included
ferric chloride, alum or chitosan as primary coagulants with the
anionic polymer 12540; and ferric chloride or alum as a primary
coagulant wiCh chitosan or Moringa as a coagulant aid/flocculent.
Jar tests samples were analyzed using inductively coupled. plasma
 IPC!. Each sample was analyzed for 14 metals: chromium, cadmium,
lead, arsenic, zinc, copper, aluminum, barium, iron, silicon,
titanium, cobalt, nickel and manganese. Of the 14 metals tested,
9 metals vere detected in the influent samples: chromium, zinc,
copper, aluminum, barium, iron, silicon, manganese, and nickel.
Cadmium, lead, and arsenic were detected in spikes only; titanium
and cobalt were not spiked. Because nickel was not detected in
the jar test samples  except in the spikes!, only 8 metals were
detected in both the influent and jar test samples. It is these 8
metals that are included in the analysis that follows.

Duplicates were run on the influent. Spikes of chromium,
cadmium, lead, arsenic, zinc, copper, iron, and nickel had
reasonable recovery  i.e. high concentrations for that metal!.
Detection limits vary slightly for each element and are given in
Appendix G. The ICP gives a margin of error of plus or minus 10
and results up to and including the detection limit are
considered valid. Five blanks were run and the average of those 5
blanks is shown in Appendix G. All metals concentration data is
presented with the blank already subracted.

The following figures detail the performance of the various
chemical regimes in the removal of 8 metals:

Figures 20, 21, 22, 23, 24 and 25: These figures show
chitosan's success as a primary coagulant in achieving high
removals of the metal under investigation at low dosages of
4 mg/l and 6 mg/l.

Figures 26, 27, and 28: This set of figures compares ferric
chloride as a primary coagulant and 3 different coagulant
aids/flocculents. The coagulant aid/flocculents are chitosan or
Marin@a stenopetala. The natural polymers, in concentrations of
2 mg/I, are compared vith 0.2 mg/l f2540. These figures show that
the 2 natural polymers used as coagulant aid/flocculents remove
more chromium and about the same amount of copper and aluminum as
does ferric chloride with f2540.

In recent years, the Deer Island municipal wastestream has
had high concentrations of copper, lead and zinc. Copper and zinc
were detected in these samples, lead was not.



3 ~ Umma

A summary of the findings include:

* Chitosan performed well both as a primary coagulant and as
a coagulant aid/flocculent in metals removal;

~ Very low concentrations of 4 mg/l and 6 mg/l of chitosan
performed as well or better than either ferric chloride or alum
as a primary coagulant in the removal of all metals for which
results were obtained;

* Chitosan as a primary coagulant successfully removed
greater than 88% of chromium, zinc, copper, aluminum, and iron.

* Moringa performed comparably to chitosan as a coagulant
aid/flocculent in metals removal;

* Aluminum removal was negative when alum was the primary
coagulant; iron removal was low but positive, between 10% and
30%, when ferric chloride was the primary coagulant;

Ferric chloride contained high levels of manganese
resulting in negative removals of manganese for all tests
involving ferric chloride;

* About 40% of barium was removed from all samples,
regardless of chemical regime;

* Silicon was barely removed by any chemical regime.
However, chitosan was somewhat more successful at silicon removal
than either ferric chloride or alum;
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4 POLYCYCLZC AROMATIC HYDROCARBON  PAE! TESTING

Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons  PAHs! are a class of
compounds containing 2 or more fused rings, at least 1 of which
is a benzene ring. The best-known of these compounds is
naphthalene, an important component of mothballs. Many of these
compounds are found in crude petroleum and coal tar. Some of
these compounds with the larger numbers of benzene rings are
powerful carcinogens.

PAHs are formed from any hydrocarbon combustion process and
also are released from oil spills. The less efficient the
combustion process, the more likely a higher emission. Major
stationary sources include heat and power generation, refuse
burning, industrial activity, and coke ovens. Transportation
sources represent only 14 of emitted PAHs nationally, yet they
may approach 50% of the overall inventory in urban areas  Sittig,
1985! .

Because of the Large number of sources, PAHs are widely
distributed in the environment and can be present in municipal
wastewater. In wastewater, PAHs tend to associate with particles.
Because of their association with particles, it was anticipated
that the increased removal of COD and TSS through chemical
coagulation would also increase the removal of PAHs. The purpose
of testing PAHs at Deer Island was to verify this.

PAH testing took place from April through August, 1992 and
involved the work of 4 researchers. Two researchers worked
primarily at Deer Island and 2 worked primarily at parsons
Laboratory. The PAH sampling and testing was fraught with
difficulties. The major difficulties were:

1! Developing appropriate sampling procedures;
2! Gaining access to Deer Island;
3! Analysis of such small concentrations of PAHs.

Sam Lin ocedure:

Due to the small concentrations of PAHs generally found in
wastewater  parts per trillion!, a large volume  8 gallons per
sample! had to be collected. Samples were collected in 8 one
gallon glass bottles which had been prepared by rinsing with
chromic acid. These 8 one gallon glass bottles were transported
in a large cooler and made the trip from Parsons Laboratory to
Deer Island and hack to Parsons Laboratory either via the Boston
Harbor Project Bus Transportation System or by MIT van. Gaining
access to Deer Island for a private vehicle involved obtaining
special permission and passes. Arrangements had to be made well
in advance and any changes meant that new arrangements had to be
coordinated.

est'

A successful testing procedure was developed based on a
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scaling up of the jar test methodology. This batch test procedure
used 10 gallon garbage cans as mixing vessels and a hand-held
drill fitted with a paddle stirrer as a mixing device. An exact
correlation between jar test mixing speeds and batch test mixing
speeds vas attempted and proved unworkable. Instead, 3 mixing
speeds -- high, medium, and lov � were settled on as a means to
obtain a rapid mix, a thorough stirring, and gentle flocculation.
Appendix H gives the batch testing procedure.

One or 2 samples vere collected on 7 different days: April
21, June 12, June 19, July 6, July 13, July 27, and August 12.
Results vere obtained on 5 of these occasions: April 21, June 12,
July 6, July 27, and August 12. The reasons results were not
obtained on all occasions vere:

1! Difficulty of analysis meant no results were possible for
that sample;

2! Bottles broken in transport due to the rough construction
roads on Deer Island;

3! Changed procedure recommended by lab personnel  leading
to the discarding of that day's sample s!!.

Sam le Anal sis:

Preparing a PAH sample for analysis is an involved
procedure entailing sample extraction using toluene, volume
reduction from 8 gallon �0.4 liters! to less than 1 mL, and
color chromotrography. Sample analysis vas performed using a
Hewlett-Packard 5995 Gas Chromatograph/Mass Spectrometer. This
instrument has a 0.25 micron 30m DB5 JSW scientific capillary
column. The Parsons Laboratory PAH test procedure is given in
Appendix H.

~Res ~s:

Results were obtained for 3 raw influent samples, 2 effluent
samples, and 3 coagulation experiment samples  The complete PAH
test results are provided in Appendix H!. Unfortunately, of 8
intended chemical coagulation experiments which were planned for
the summer test period:

1! 5 mg/1 chitosan + 0.2 mg/1 f2540
2! 20 mg/1 FeC13 + 0.2 mg/1 f2540
3! 20 mg/1 FeC13 + 2 mg/1 chitosan
4! 20 mg/1 FeC13 + 2 mg/1 Moringa stenapetala
5! 20 mg/1 alum + 2 mg/1 chitosan
6! 20 mg/1 alum + 2 mg/1 Marin@a stenopetala
7! 5 mg/1 chitosan + 2 mg/1 Moringa stenopetala
8! 5 mg/1 chitosan + 2 mg/1 Moringa oleic'era
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results were only obtained for g2 and g3. The July 6th and the
August 12th coagulation experiments used 20 mg/1 ferric chloride
+ 0.2 mg/1 f2540. The July 27th coagulation experiment used 20
mg/1 ferric chloride + 2 mg/1 chitosan. Thus comparisons of
coagulation efficacy can be made only between these 2 chemical
regimes.

Previous PAH testing at Deer Island had been performed by
Batelle Ocean Science. On 3 consecutive days in November, 1991,
Batelle Science had done PAH testing at the exisiting primary
treatment facility. On each occasion, Batelle Science sampled and
tested PAHs in the raw influent and in the effluent. The Batelle
data, presented in Table 8, provides a baseline against which to
evaluate the MIT Summer 1992 PAH test results:

TABLE 8
SATELLE OCEAN SCIENX REER I%AS TREATIKWT PLART PAR TEST RESULTS

The complete data set of the Battelle Ocean Science data
is given in Appendix H.The data was provided by Mike Conner of
the Massachusett Water Resources Authority.
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Three raw influent samples and 2 effluent samples were
collected and analyzed during the MIT PAH tests. The 3 influent
tests, the first PAH tests performed during this summer test
period, gave very low PAH concentrations. The influent results
are not shown here but are given in Apppendix H. The low
concentrations of the 3 influent samples may, in fact, reflect
very low influent PAH concentrations on those particular days.
Alternatively, they may be "soft" results because the lab
technicians were still gaining experience in this difficult
analytic procedure. The PAH effluent results show higher
concentrations than in the influent concentrations. Althc,~gh this
is possible, because the samples were obtained on different. days,
it is unlikely. We would expect to see effluent PAH
concentrations lower- than influent PAH concentrations. The
effluent results are quite valuable, however, for comparing with
the coagulation experiment results, especially because effluent
samples were obtained on the same days as the coagulation
experiments.

Table 9 presents the July 27th effluent and the July 27th
coagulation experiment results in which the chemical regime was
20 mg/1 ferric chloride and 2 mg/1 chitosan. The second column in
Table 9 is labeled "Average Effluent." This is the average of 2
gas chromotagraph-mass spectrometer analyses performed on 1
effluent sample. The third column is labeled "Average FeC13 +
Chitosan." This column is the average of 2 gas chromotagraph-mass
spectrometer analyses performed on 1 ferric chloride + chitosan
coagulation experiment sample. The 4th column is labeled
Improvement" and the 5th column is labeled "% removal."
improvement" is the term we use in this report to indicate the
increased efficiency relative tc the wastewater ~eff uent
removal" is the term we use to indicate the increased efficiency
relative to the wastewater ~i u~e

The "0 improvement column is calculated based on that day' s
PAH effluent sample. The 4 removal is computed based on the
Batelle average influent concentration  Table 8!.
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TABLE 9

PAH RESULTS -- JULY 27, 1992

Improve
-ment

Average
FeC13 +

chitosan

 ng/1!

Average
Effluent

 ng/1!

87 902386 311

70 1790 26

7457218

56 85224 98

45 81312 171

772519 14

methylphenanthrene +
methylanthracene

107 46 70199

fluoranthene

pyrene

35-29125 161

6220131 105

methylfluoranthene +
methylpyrene

-2147

benz[a]anthracene

chrysene

6629 29

6451 36 29

benzo[b]fluoranthene +
benso[k]fluoranthene

772734 20

33 4033

5642 22 47

1632

An examination of this data shows us that the average PAH
concentration for the ferric chloride plus chitosan coagulation
experiment is generally lower than the average effluent
concentration. This suggests that, in general, PAH concentrations
were removed by the coagulation test.
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naphthalene

acenaphthylene

acenaphthene

fluorene

phenanthrene

anthracene

benzo[a]pyrene

benzo[e]pyrene

benzo[ghi]perylene +

indeno[1,2,3-cd]pyrene

dibenz[a,h]anthracene

Removal

 w/
Batelle

influent

!



Whereas the Batelle Ocean Science primary treatment PAH

from 424 to 71%, the July 27th ferric chloride and chitosan data

this, we canna" say that a chemical .gi.ze of ferr = =?. =ride and
chitosan impri. es the removal of PA1..:-. Comparing the last 2
columns of Table 9 suggest the reaso.-.able possibility that ferric
chloride plus chitosan gives a 4 removal greater than the
improvement. This result, of course, hinges on whether we can
accept the Batelle average influent data as representative. Until
further tests are performed, we cannot say this with any
certainty.

Table 10 gives the results of the August 12th effluent and
coagulant tests. Again, the coagulant test results generally show
lower PAH concentrat'.ions than the effluent results. The
improvement ranges from 18% to 92%. We suspect of the August 12th
result that there has possibly been an oil spill. The
concentrations of these samples are considerably higher than all
previous MET PAH tests. Also, the ratio of m/e 178 compounds to
m/e 192 compounds and the ratio of m/e 202 compounds to m/e 216
compounds are low, supporting the idea of an oil spill  because
during combustion, methyl groups are released!. Because this is
an ~ usual result relative to all earlier data, it is difficult
to s~g whether the ferric chloride plus 12540 chemical regime
performs better or worse than the ferric chloride plus chitosan
regime. What can be said with some degree of assurance about both
chemical coagulation experiments is that in general they show an
improvement over the same day effluent results.
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TABLE 10

PAE RBSULT8 -- AUGUST 12, 1%92

Improvement

581,7384, 116

ND

18726886

452, 0873, 810

742,65610,205

28188261

61methylphenanthrene +
methylanthracene

9,93625,480

92fluoranthene 3003,719

78pyrene

methylfluoranthene
methylpyrene

benz[a]anthracene

chrysene

ND

4,773 65

benzo[b] fluoranthene
+

benso[k]fluoranthene

813661,977

852, 652benzo a]pyrene 411

696,408benzo[e]pyrene

benzo[ghi]perylene +

1, 969

indeno [1,2,3-cd]
pyrene

dibenz[a,h]anthracene
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naphthalene

acenaphthylene

acenaphthene

fluorene

phenanthrene

anthracene

Effluent

 ng/1!

23,566

94,536

1,287

13,729

FeC13 +

42540
 ng/1!

5, 152

15,232



PAH Summar

Based on the data obtained to date, we can make the
following summary statements:

* Chemical coagulation using ferric chloride and a coagu ant
aid of either chitosan or f2540 generally gave PAH
concentrations which were lower in the coagulation
experiment than in the Deer Island effluent.

* The relative efficiency of chitosan versus /2540 as
competing coagulant aids/floculents could not
be determined;

* Chemical coagulation batch tests suggest that chemical
addition may improve PAH removal in Deer Island
wastewater relative to conventional primary
treatment;

* The efficacy of chitosan as a primary coagulant with or
without the aid of other natural polymers could not
be obtained due to the difficulties encountered with
sample collection and laboratory analysis;

More tests are needed to determine the efficacy of metal
salts, synthetic and/or natural polymers in removing
PAHs from wastewater.



5. SIVDGR

Fer c C e Add'tio

Scbem =  TSSin � TSSout! + 0. 66  FeC13in! + 1. 42  Pin out!  Zqn 1!

where:

Sc>~~ = amount of dry sludge solids  mg/1!
TSS~� = measured raw influent TSS concentration  mg/1!
TSSc�< = measured raw effluent TSS concentration  mg/1!
FeC13<� = concentration of ferric chloride added  mg/1!
P,� = measured influent phosphorus concentration
P �~ = measured effluent phosphorus concentration

The following assumptions are operative in determining
sludge production for a ferric chloride sludge:

TSSg~ = 167 mg/1
TSS �< = 42 mg/1 �5% removal!
FeCi3<� = 40 mg/1 as ferric
P � = 6 mg/1
P �< = 4.2 mg/1

Applying these assumptions to equation 1 gives:

Sc>~ =�67mg/1 - 42mg/1! + 0. 66 �0 mg/1! + 1. 42 �mg/1 -4. 2mg/1!
154 mg/1

The annual rate of sludge production is determined by:

 Eqn 2!chem Q * Schem + C * 365 days/yr * 1ton/2000lb

where

S' >em = rate of chemical sludge produced  dry tons/yr!
Q = flow rate  mgd!
C = conversion constant = 8.34  lb/day!/ mgd! mg/1!

Assuming a design flow at Deer Island of 480 mgd gives the
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Sludge production for chemical sludge using ferric chloride
or natural polymers can be computed using the 3 equations given
below. Assumed values for the different variables based on Deer
Island flows and loads are also given. The rate of sludge
production of the 2 chemical sludge alternatives is computed and
compared:



following sludge quantities:
S'c>em = 480 mgd ~ 154 mg/l + 8.34  lb/day!/ mgd! mg/1!

~ 365 day/yr * 1 ton/2000lb
112,510 tons/yr

Natural Pol er Addition

chem   in TS aud! +  Natural Polymerin!

where:

 Eqn 3!

Natural Polymer,� = concentration of natural polymer added  mg/l!

Zt should be noted also that the natural polymer sludge equation
does not have a term for phosphorus removal. Testing in
Gloucester, MA showed that natural polymers do not have the
advantage metal salts do of increasing phosphorus removal
 Nurcott and Harleman, 1992!.

The following set of assumptions apply for a natural polymer
sludge at Deer Island:

TSS � = 167 mg/1
TSS �< = 50 mg/1 �04 removal!
Natural Polymeri� = 5 mg/1 chitosan + 1 mg/l Mozizga Stenopetala

The amount of sludge solids produced with natural polymers
1S'

Schem = �67 mg/1 - 50 mg/1! + 6 mg/l
123 mg/1

The rate of sludge production with natural polymers is:

S'c>~m = 480 mgd * 123 mg/1 * 8.34  lb/day!/ mgd! mg/l!
* 365 day/yr * 1 ton/2000lb

89,862 tons/yr
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Natural polymer sludge production can be determined by .>sing
a similar equation. There is no factor in front of the natur,
polymer variable because all the natural polymer will wind up in
the sludge; none in the effluent.



Table 11 summarizes these results:

TMLE 11
EST IMlTED ANNUAL SLUDGE PRODUCTION SUMlGLRY

The annual rate of ferric chloride sludge production is 264
greater than that of natural polymer sludge. Although the use of
ferric chloride provides a higher removal efficiency  in this
example, 75% as opposed to 70% TSS removal!, the larger quantity
of ferric chloride required leads to a greater quantity of
sludge.



6e ECONOMIC ANALYSIS

The purpose of this section of the report is to consider the
economic viability of using chitosan in wastewater treatment.
This will be accomplished by comparing the operation and
maintenance �6M! costs associated with 2 alternate chemical
options in each of 4 cases. The principal components of the
overall 0&M cost which may be affected by the choice of chemicals
are the cost of the liquid treatment process and the cost of
sludge handling and disposal. The effects of either chemical
option on capital costs are insignificant and are therefore not
included in this discussion.

Two chemical options are under consideration, both of which
are applied in the primary stage of a treatment.

0~tips 1 consists oi' the use ferric chloride and an
anionic polymer to upgrade conventional primary
treatment to chemically enhanced primary treatment.

* O~i~on 2 consists of the use of chitosan and Marietta
stenopetala to upgrade conventional primary treatment
to chemically enhanced primary treatment.

We will consider 4 cases, as follows:

SE 1 ' UNIC %AS R

* Current market price for both chemical options;
* Land application of both types of chemical sludge.

CAS ~ M IPAL NASTBWATER

+ Current market price of ferric chloride;
* Estimated "bulk" price of chitosan;
* Land application of both types of chemical sludge.

3 ~ PAL NABTEWA

* Current market price of ferric chloride;
* Estimated "bulk" price of chitosan;
* Landfilling of ferric chloride sludge;
* Land application of chitosan sludge.

* Current market price of ferric chloride;
* Estimated "bulk" price of chitosan;
* Landfilling of ferric chloride st,udge;
* Chitosan sludge as a reusable animal feed. product.
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Case 4 expands the terms of the inquiry to consider chemical
treatment of an industrial food processing wastewater. All other
cases consider municipal wastewater.

In carrying out the economic analysis, we have made size and
cost assumptions based on values derived from the Boston Harbor
Cleanup Project. These assumptions and costs were chosen not
because any -of the 4 cases applies to new facilities under
construction at Deer Island and at Quincy, but simply because the
Boston Harbor Cleanup Project is a good and comprehensive source
of engineering and economic data. These assumptions are simply
meant to provide a framework for the discussion.

What we intend now is to work through one case, Case 2,
providing the sources for the cost estimates as we go through the
example. After the methodology is clear to the reader, we will
comment on the other -3 cases. Case 2 will elucidate Case 1 and
Case 3. Case 4 will involve a somewhat separate discussion.

Li id Process 0 eration & Mainte anc Costs:

The annual 0&M costs of the liquid process as impacted by
the use of chemicals are based on the following assumptions

* Maintenance costs are 24 of equipment capital cost
including pumps, piping systems, instrumentation &
electrical;

Cost of electricity is $0.063/kw-hr;
* 24 hr/day operation for metering pumps;
* 8 hr/day operation for transfer pumps and day tanks;
* 4 month/yr operation for chemical storage and day tank

heaters;

* Chemical Costs:
Ferric Chloride

Anionic Polymer
Chitosan
Mori nga stenopetala

$0.10/dry lb
$2.00/dry
$3.50/dry lb
$1.00/dry lb

6 This cost estimate has been provided by Lee Johnson,
President of Vanson Chemicals, Inc., manufacturer of chitosan,
based on the assumption of the purchase of a large quantity of
chitosan.

This is a rough estimate, based on the cost of the Moringa
stenopetala purchased from Banana Tree, Inc., an exotic seed
company in Easton, Pennsylvania.
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The format for the evaluation of the liquid process 0&M
costs follows the Metcalf & Eddy "Advanced Primary Treatment
Study" presented to the Mass. Water Resources Authority by Daniel
O' Brien, Senior Design Manager, Metcalf and Eddy, in July, 1990.



* Chemical Dosage Rates:
Ferric Chloride
Anionic Polymer
Chitosan
Mori nga Stenopetala

* TSS Removal

Option 1 Chemical Regime
Option 2 Chemical Regime

* BOD Removal

Option 1 Chemical Regime
Option 2 Chemical Regime

40 mg/l
0.2 mg/l

5 mg/l
1 mg/l

75%

704

504
45%

Table 12 summarizes these 0&M costs:

TAIL B 12

LI{}UID PROCESS OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE COSTS   $!
~ ** OPTION 1 *** **+ OPTI

Based on the values given in Table 11, the total liquid
process 0&M costs for the 2 chemical options are presented. in
Table 13:

TABLE 13

ANNUAL OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE COSTS FOR 2 CHEMICAL 0

e lin and is osal erati and a'ntenance C

For Case 2, we assume that the method of sludge disposal for
both chemical sludges is land application. When chemical
coagulants are added to the primary stage of the liquid treatment
process, the bulk of those chemicals settle out into the
wastewater sludge. Instead of generating a conventional primary
sludge, as would be the case were no chemicals added, one
generates a chemical sludge. The quality of either a primary or a
chemical sludge will be impacted first and foremost by the
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Two sets of costs for the various sludge handling and
disposal methods are provided below. The first set represents
internal estimates used by the Massachusetts Water Resources
Authority  MWRA! for evaluation of the various alternatives
 Schiemann, CD 1992; Outwater, A. 1989!. The MWRA costs are
presented in Table 15;

TABLE 15

COST OP SLUDGE HANDLZNG AND DISPOSAL

DEER ISLAND WASTEWATER SLUDGE

 $/4' ton of slu4ge!

Outwater, A.chzemann, C.,
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quality of the source. If the source has high concentrations of
metals and/or toxic chemicals, then the sludge will probably be
of a low quality and this will likely have an impact on sludge
handling and disposal costs. In addition, the quality of a
chemical sludge is affected by the chemicals added. A chemical
sludge can have advantages or disadvantages depending on the type
and grade o0 chemical coagulants used. These advantages and
disadvantages will also impact sludge handling and disposal
costs. For example, the addition of lime or iron salts in
wastewater treatment can have a beneficial effect if sludge is
applied to acidic or iron-poor soils. A substance such as
chitosan, which has been shown to stimulate plant growth and
which has also been approved by the industry group, the American
Association of Feed Control Officials  AAFCO!, could likewise
contribute to the geNeration of a beneficial sludge. It is for
reasons like these that the selection of land application for
both types of sludge, as has been done in Case 2, could be valid.

Sludge quantity, as we have seen in Section 5 of this
report, varies depending on the choice of chemicals. Sludge
~uantit tor Option 1 and Option 2 are:

TABLB 14

ANNUAL SLUDQB {}UANTITY



The second set of costs is from the National Research
Council "Committee on Wastewater Management in Coastal Urban
Areas." These costs are expressed as a range, depending on the
solids content and the quantity of sludge disposed. Processing,
transportation, and disposal have all been factored into these
costs. The NRC costs have been rounded off and are presented in
Table 16:

TABLE 16
COST OF SLUDGE HANDLING AND DISPOSAL

�/dry ton of sludge!

NRC, 1993!

Comparing these 2 sets of costs, the MWRA costs of land
application and incineration appear to be confirmed by the NRC
costs. The MWRA costs for the landfill alternative are high
relative to the NRC costs, but this is reasonable, as landfill
space is at a premium in Massachusetts. Finally, the MWRA costs
for the compost option appear low. The 2 sets of costs have been
provided for comparative purposes. For this analysis, we will use
the MWRA costs as the basis for the next set of cost
calculations.

Next we compute the sludge handling and disposal cost for
the land application option. Table 17 shows that calculation:

TABLE 17
SLUDGE HANDLING AND DISPOSAL OPERATION 4 MAINTENANCE COSTS

FOR 2 CHEMICAL TREATMENT OPTIONS

Total 06M costs for both the liquid and the sludge processes
under the Case 2 assumptions are tallied in Table 18:
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TABLE 18

CASE 2 -- TOTAL OPERATXOM AND MAINTENANCE COST SURQGQtY

TABLE 19

4 CASES SHOWING A V3LRIETY OP CHEMZCMrd
SLUDGE DISPOSAL ILL~ COST OPTXONS

Il Renanhm Total SIn i Total sl Tohtl 0aM I Total oaMCent i LI md Pr«casa i Am«not «f Sled 0 I SlChemmnt
hdethad Fr«dnct < O*hl Cast I UenafU I Coat EeneUt

5/dre ton i 5 In miUione l $ in mieono 5 ln mtUlonn I 5 I«mUUona
Odrhl Coat i SI

5/lh I 5 ln mrllhrna i drs mna/er I
CASE I
feme chloride 50.10 $6. 7 M I I I 3.FUUI 1ami 517.0MI$150

$44.0hll 90.QIOI land$6.M I 5133Mchir«can ~ MS $150
CASE 3
Feme chloride
chitoran e MS

$6 7M I I I 3 II0
537.3M I 903XO hnd

$0.10 $150 $17.0 M I
53,50 $150 5133M

CASE 3
Feme cithrrida $0.10 I $6.7M I 1133801 l«idfiU

$13SMI$330 5373M 90 landchireran + MS $150
CASE 4
Feme chhrrida $0.10 56.7M I I t 33%II landfill St5.3hll

~ his 53M I $37.3MI 90,000I ranmhm $65AMI $0 $17.7M$300 I
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The result of this analysis under Case 2 assumptions is that
the total 0&M cost for Option 1 is 414 less expensive than the
total 0&M cost for Option 2. This is mainly due to the high cost
of chitosan, even at the "bulk" rate assumed under Case 2. Given
the selection of the same sludge handling and disposal option,
the 0&M sludge cost difference is simply due to the effect of the
different quantities of sludge.

Using the same methodology and set of assumptions, Table l9
has been developed to show the costs involved in all 4 cases.



Case 1 assumes the current market price of chitosan. Option 2 of
Case 1 is out of the question for municipal wastewater treatment
at this chitosan cost. Case 3 makes the assumpt,ion that the
ferric chloride sludge is landfilled and the chitosan sludge is
land applied. This might be a reasonable .assumption for a
situation such as in New England where the soils are already
iron-rich. Also, metals salt sludges contain large amounts o.'
aluminum and iron hydroxides, which are strong adsorbents of
inorganic phosphorus. If such sludges are land-applied, extra
fertilizer would be needed in order to obtain the desired crop
yields  Elliott, H. et.al., 1990!. This is a management and cost
issue that might lead to a decision to landfill rather than land
apply a metal salt sludge.

Case 4 departs most radically from the other 3 cases in its
assumption of a industrial food processing wastewater. This case
is included to show the benefit of generating a reusable product
from the sludge in order to create a profit. The assumptions used
to arrive at the costs are identical as those for the other
cases

This economic analysis is intended as a "first cut" based on
the best available information at the time of writing. It is also
intended to be a framework within which to play with the
variables, particularly the variables of natural polymer costs,
sludge handling and disposal options, and reusable product prices
as new information becomes available. That new information could
include, but would not be limited to, the possibil'ty of
decreasing costs for natural polymers as a market for these
products is developed and the likely impact of the new federal
Environmental Protection Agency Sludge Regulations, due out in
November, 1992, applicable to all municipal wastewater sludges.
It is expected that these new regulations will set numerical
limits for chemical characteristics of sludges and on the basis
of these limits will establish 3 types of sludge: Type A, Type B,
and Type C. While Type A sludge vill be suitable for various
kinds of land application, Type C sludge will not. T?; se new
regulations are expected to put a big emphasis on the creation of
a reusable sludge. They will have a tremendous impact on sludge
generation, characteristics, handling and disposal.

This analysis has not included any consideration of non-
quantifiable economic benefits derived from the use of nontoxic,
biodegradeable, renevable chemical resources in wastewater
treatment processes. It is nevertheless apparent that in the long
run, treatment process chemicals that have these favorable
characteristics will be preferred to those that lack the same.

The price of "soluble protein concentrate," the product
derived from using chitosan in industrial food processing
wastewater, has been conservatively estimated at, $0.25/dry lb, or
$500 dry/ton by S. Goldhor.
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The following points summarize the economic analysis;

* Chitosan is too expensive at the current market price ~nd
perhaps even at the estimated "bulk" quantity price to be vi;. le
at this time as a treatment chemical for municipal wastewater
applications;

* Chitosan and other chemical treatment processes that
contribute to the generation of beneficial sludges that can be
land applied will, at the current costs of sludge disposal, have
an economic advantage over treatment processes that do not;

* Chitosan and other natural polymers that can be used in
generating a reusable animal feed product, such as soluble
protein concentrate, from the application of the chemicals in an
industrial food processing wastewater, is cost � effective.
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TABLE Z-7

KEY U.S. PRODUCERS OF COAGULANTS DERZVED FROM NATURAL PRODUCTS

erxvatxves; b = guar gum derxvatxves; c = technzca
gelatin

Factors Influenc'n Chitosan Cost- ffect'v ess:

1. Low dose of chitosan relative to metal salts

-> Cost advantage for chitosan
-> Lower chitosan sludge production relative tc metal salt

sludge

2. Sludge handling and disposal costs of meta]. salt sludges

3. Chitosan may be used to substitute for some portion of metal
salt concentration if a reduction rather than an elimination of
metal salt sludge is desired.



APPENDIX B

SOLVTION MAKE-UP PROCEDURE

0.8 4 chemical solution -> 10 ppm per ml added
0.08% chemical solution -> 1 ppm per ml added
0.008% chemical solution -> 0.1 ppm per ml added

Metal salts and chitosan usually mixed at 0.8%.
Coagulant aids  cationic polymers! usually mixed at 0.08%.
Flocculants usually mixed at 0.008%.

Item: Chitosan

Make up 1~ acetic acid solution using tap water. Then make up a
0.8% solution by adding 1.6 grar..s chitosan to 200 ml 1% acetic
acid solution. .he acetic acid acilitates the dissolution of the
chitosn flakes.

Item: Carrageenan

Type 1: Puregell 400  Semi-refined kappa carrageenan with about
104 water insoluble cellulose!

Type 2: Bengel WG 2000  Fully refined carrageenan with neglibible
water insoluble material!

Make up 0.08% carrageenan solution or less. Add 5% sodium
chloride  NaC1! to water in which carrageenan is being dissolved
and heat brine to 70 degrees Centigrade to be sure the
carrageenan goes into solution. The NaC1 suppresses the tendency
of the carrageenan to gel.

item: Alginate

Follow makeup procedure of carrageenan, with and without NaCl.

Items Moringa olaifera

Crush the seed kernal in a pestle and mortar and dissolve in tap
water to make up a 0.8% solution. Seeds should be very finely
pulverized. Add 1.6 grams seed powder to 200 ml tap water. Sieve
the solution so that the larger seed particles do not block
plpettes or dosing apparatus. Seed solutions found to deteriorate
in effectiveness with time. Seed preparations should be made up
fresh before each use.
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APPENDIX C

JAR TEST PROCEDURE

1. Place 800 ml wastewater sample in each of the six 1000 ml
beakers.

2. Add primary coagulant and stir at 100 rpms for 30 seconds.

Add coagulant aid  if desired! ~ Stir at 60 rpms for 2 minutes.

4. Add flocculent  if desired!.

5. Rapid mix �00 rpms! flocculent for 10 seconds.

6. Stir at slow speed of 20 rpms for 1 minute.

7. Stop. Allow mixture to settle for 5 minutes.

B. Draw samples from upper half of the beaker using a 60 cc
syringe, taking care not to stir up the sediment.
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?tern: Horinga stenopetala

Crush the seed kernal in a pestle and mortar and dissolve in tap
water to make up a '". solution. Seeds should 1e verv finely
pulverized. Add 1.6 grams seed powder to 200 mx tap water. Si~:
the solution so that the larger seed particles do not block
pipettes or dosing apparatus. Seed solutions found to deteriox e
in effectiveness with time. Seed preparations should be made u,
fresh before each use.

xtem: Stryohnos potatorum

Break up the seed kernal by filing  more effective with this seed
than crushing! and dissolve in tap water to make up a 1%
solution. Seeds should be very finely pulverized. Add l.6 grams
seed powder to 200 ml tap water. Sieve the solution so that the
larger seed part'cles do not block pipettes or dosing apparatus.
Seed solutions fcund to deteriorate in effectiveness with time.
Seed preparations should be made up fresh before each use.
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APPENDIX E

BATCH TEST PROCEDURE FOR PAH TESTING AT DEER ISLAND

PAH testing of samples taken at Deer Island for coagulant and
flocculent testing requires the use of 10 gallon plastic or metal
containers mixed by a stirrer driven by an electric power drill.
The speed control mechanism of the drill is not precise; only
slow, medium and fast speed delineations can be made. The
following procedure should be followed to simulate jar test
mixing conditions.

1. Using an indelible marker, note the water level on the
container's inner wall corresponding to 30 liters �.9 gal!. Use
this mark as a reference for future samples.

2. Fill the container with 30 liters �.9 gal! raw sample water.

3. Mount the wooden drill holder, along with the drill, on top of
the container so that the drill shaft is properly centered.
 Note: Make sure the shaft is securely fastened to the drill!.

4. Stir the raw sample for 30 seconds to make sure it is well
mixed.

5. Using a syringe  or measuring pipette!, add the test quantity
of coagulant to the sample at the center of the container.  Avoid
adding the coagulant directly on the stirrer; improper dosage may
result!.

6. Mix for 30 seconds at high speed  approximately 100 rpms!-

7. Reduce stirrer to medium speed  approximately 60 rpms! and mix
for 2 minutes. Zf a coagulant aid is also used, add at half-way
point  i.e., after 1 minute!. Mix at high speed �00 rpms! for 10
seconds, and then resume medium speed �0 rpms! for remainder for
2 minutes.

If a flocculent is used, add flocculent and mix at high speed
�00 rpms! for 10 seconds.

9. Reduce to slow speed �0 rpms! and mix for 2 additional
minutes.

10. Stop all mixing and allow 20 minutes for floe to settle.

11. Decant 17.1 liters �.5 gallons! into cleansed 1-gallon
bottles.

12. Repeat entire procedure once to obtain 34.2 liters  9
gallons! PAH sample.
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Flocculent mg/ Img/ l alg/ I

253Ram Influent

238Zero

0.2 135 472540FeC l3 20

5125404 FeC I 3 0.230

1182540 5340 0.2FeCI3

1360.2Z540FeCl3 Cli20

2540 510.230FeC l3 CIi

123 510.2254040 ChFeCI3

372540 1600.220Fe $04�

2540 1420.23010 Fe S04�

.0 1380.22540

2540 1720.2 3220 Ch

Z540 16130 0.2 36

4225404D Ch 0.2

36254015 16220 0.2A lua

30 2540 152 400.216 Atua

2540 140 4540 0.2

3320 2540Ch 0,2

3730 2540 160CI1 0.2

2540 'T53 4040 Ch

HOte: Ch ~ Chitaaan; Z540 = aniOniC petyaorytaiaiee.
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Priiaary
Coagulant

11 Fe  S04! 4

12 Fe S04�

13 Fe�04 �

14 Fe�04�

17 Atua

18 Atua

19 A lua

20 A lua

DEER ISlAlR RATIL PaR.TIERS STLE!T
TEST RESULTS -- IIAY 28, 1992

Coagulant
Aid

C00
mg/ l



DEER ISBN! ilaTINIAL PDLYI%RS STtST
TEST RESULTS -- WT 29, 1992

Flocculentmg/I

'62Raw lnf luent

150 265

145 263

130 257'l0Zero

2540 0.2 12 242Ch

2540 0.2 '07 221

2540 0.2 21 209 21CII

2540 0.2 '20 2517 T98Ch

2540 0.2 '00 30Ch

2540 0.2 31Ch Z04

0.22540 23 210CII 20

2540 I 1210 221CII 16

'060.22540 2712 17CII

0.2 97254014 33CII

254016 0.2 32 237 10
DEER I RATIJRAL IRk RS T

TEST RESIR.TS -- RIY 29, 1992
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Primarv
Coagulant

Ra~ Inf luent

Ave.Influent

mgjl I SS
I -gal

TSS
S

COO
mg/ l



OENTNERALI ZED i%TER
TEST RESULTS .- IQT 30, 1992

Note; Ch = chttosan. DEER ISLAND NATQQL POLTIIERS STLIT
GS RESIN.TS -- JLNI 11, 1992

Ch = chxtosan; M.S. = morxnga stenopetala; N.O. = morLnga
oleifera.



DEER ISLANO RRTNIAL POLYl%RS STLR!T
CCO RESULTS -- JURE 12 1992

FLocculentCoagulant j idCoagulan~

243Rav Influent

248

246

50L-285 I240.2Ch 0.220FeCL3

L-285 1340.220 ChFeC l3

128 48CIIFeC l3

L-2&5 350.2ChFeC l3

L-285 121 510.210 ChFeCl3

L-285 5415 0.2 114ChFeCl3

5112020FeCl3

57105CIFeCL3

55ChFeCL3

313Rav Influent

317

315

L 28510 193 390.2F eCL3

L-285 4515 0.2M.O.FeC l3

L-28520 0.2I .O.FeCl3

L-28525 0.2R.O. 145FeCL3

25 51M.O. 155FeC �

LE 285 40IM. 5 189FeC�

15 430.2H.S.FeC�

20 0.2' eel 3 II. S. 'IBO

L.285H.S. 0.2 52FeCL3 152

25 H.S. 50FeCL3 156

NOTE:  =h = chltasaT!; M.S. = morxnga steTI � morxngaopetala- M.O.
oleifera.
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Rau Influent

Ive. Influent

Raw Influent

Ave. Inf Luent

Conc.
 mg/L!

Conc.
 mg/ l !

L-285

L.Z&5

L -285

L 285

Conc.
 mg/ l !

COD
 mg/ l !

COD
S Removal



0EEN ISLES NAT RAL F N.TlKNS STN
C S! RERILTS -- JUNE 16, 1992

Coagulant Aid FlocculentCoagulant

196

215

206Ave,  nfluent

1980.5 L-285Ch

184L. 285 0.2Ch

183L-285 0.2Ch

1670.2L. 285Ch

2160.2L-285Ch

0.2Ch

2000.2

160.2Ch-I hour

121810.2

L-285 193

L-285 0.2

L-285 0.210

L-285 0.2 161 2210 ChFeCl3

2315 L-285 0.2 158ChFeC l3

34136Ch L-285 0.2FeC l3

29Ch25 L-285 1470.2FeC 'l 3

CII 3930 L. 285 0.2 125FeC l3

35 L-285 0.2 38Ch 127

17Ch10 1'71FeC l3

15 22Ch 161FeC l3

20 28FeC� 149

Ch25 38FeC l3 128

30 35133FeC l3

35 Ch 43118FeC l3

NOTE: Ch = c ZtOsaT! T0or zngaM.s. = morzT!ga stenopeta a; M.O.
oleifera.

Raa Inf Iuent

Raa Influent

Conc.
 mg/l!

r C
 g/ !

L-285

L.285

L-285

L-285

Conc.
 mg/ l !

COD
 mg/l !

C00
I Removal



TSS
I

F l occulent mg/lmg/ l

88, 106 253, 218Rav Influent

226Rav Influent 89,82

232Ave. I nf luent 91

67 26 29Zero

F eC l 3 2540 42 54 9520 590.2

Fect3 63 812540 0.2 65

11320 2540 5937 514 lum 0.2

40 2540 804 lum 0.2

10F eCl3 13512

15F eC'lb 11441 51

FeCt3 20 53Ch 110

15 F eC I 3 25 59 53Ch

3016 I eC I 3 51 9845Ch

17 FeCl3 30 922540 41 550.2

10FeCl3 12551

15 58FeCl3 71 98H.S. 26

F eC I 3 20 12120 28FI.S.

25Fecl3 1095721 39

30FeC l 322 N.S. 6036

30FeC l3 2540 10723 H.S. 780.2 20

Hate: Ch = cn>tosan, M.S. = moringa stenopetaia, 2540 = an>on>c polyacrylamiae of 40 mole chal ge percent.

Primary
Coagulant

DEER ISLAIRI liATIL POLYIKRS STTSY
TEST RESULTS -- JOE 17, 1992

Coagulant
4icI

TSS
/l

25

52

COD
mg/ I

169,159
Ave a 164

110,
108

COD
X



Coaqv ant
Aid

Flocculent mg/lmg/ l

2540 1500.2 35

2540 58 360.2

26 2540 15556Ch

254027 Ch 38560.2 30

2540

2540 46490.2

3757H.S. 31

5 v 5 55 28

2540 0.2 50

2540 50 167, 177 26

24 16269

'146, 145 37

HOte: Ch = Ch>tOSan, e.S. = morlnga Stenapetala, 2540 = An~onic pclyaCrylam>de Of 40 male Charge perCent.
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Pr i mary
COagUlant

24 Ch

25 Ch

28 Ch

29 Ch

30 Ch

31 Ch

32 Ch

33 I Ch
34 Alen

35 Alm

5 v.S.

5 I v.S.

20 V.S.

20 Ch

DEER ISLAND NATUlAL PtN.Yl%%8 STlIY
TEST RESLN.TS - JUNE 17, 1992

TSS
mg/ l

TSS
/i

C00
mg/ l

164, 169 28

151, 154 34



Test mg/ l F loccutant mg/I

Rem InflUent

20 rpm 2540 0.2 212 30

40 r 2540 0.2

0.2 1972540

CII 2540 0.2 35

100 rom Ch 2540 169, 1700.2

Mini Time 0,5 min Ch 2540 0.2 204

I min 2540 2110.2 30

2 min Ch 2540 0,2 202

3 min Ch10 2540 210 30

4 min 2540 37G.2

9 min12 2540 G.2

12 degrees C13 2540 0.2 224

16 degrees C14 2540 280.2 216

20 degrees C 2540 322040.2
IIote: Ch cnitoaen, H.S. = moringe Stanopetata, 2540 = anIOnic polyecrylamide of <0 mole charge percent.
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II I xing
Speed

TenSI
Variation

60 rpm

80 ran

DEER I SLAIO RATLRAL POLTIKRS STISIT
TEST RESULTS -- JBC 24< 1992

Primary
CoagULent

CGD
mgf l

288, 313
Ave e 301

190
1 hr * 202

173, 189
Ave = 181
1hr=167

40
45



mg/ l F locculant mg/ITest mg/ l CDD

RaN Influent

16 FeCl3 0,1Ch

FeCl3 2517 0.2 174Ch

FeCl318 25 183 39Ch

FeC l 319 0.6 180Ch

FeCl320 0.8Ch

21 FeCl3 25 1.0 159Ch

FeCl3 25 1.522 171Ch

FeCl3 25 15323 2.0 49Ch

FeCl3 2524 159 475.0Ch

FeCl3 25 15525 2540

26 CI 2540 0.2 227

27 2182540 0.2

Ch 1892540 0.2

Raw influent29

Ch30 N.S. 162

Ch 2540 611600.2
Note: Ch = chitosan, H.S. = morlnga stenopetala, 2 4 = anlonlc polyacrylamlde of 40 mole cnarge percent
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Ch as
Flocculent

@orat, Stan-
dard, Best

Test MS
N/ "Beats

P r I mary
Coagulant

DEER ISLANI NATINAl RLYIKRS STLRIT
TEST RESUI.TS -- JUNE 24, 1992

Coagulant
Aid

COD
mg/ l

288, 313
Ave ~ 301

402, 409
Ave = 406



Si
/I

Fe
/l

MnBa
mg/ l

?n
/l

Cu
/l

Chemical Regime
 Coagulant concentrations in mq/<!

Cr
/l

.02 0%02 . 0'IDetection Limit .01 . 0'I .01

1,05 .50 .02.22 .12,02 ,06BLANK

3.65 3.3.05.08 .29 .221,08 nf luent

2.55 3.0 .56.07 .03

3.Z5 3.3.04 .91.07.37 .05NO

.05 3.4 .13.57 .03HD Iio

2.7.54 HOND ND HO

3 22. 15 .35.04 .03.04 HD

,01 .95 3.0 .42.03 ,03.02 HO

.02 3.0.55.03 NO NDND

4.05 3.3.04 .12 .03.10 ND

.03,06 ND

.03IIO IID ND

.322.9.10 .03.05 NDND

.432.92.25.10 .21 .05 .03

.03kD HD

.56.03NDHO

HDND ND HD

NOND NO ND ND HOND

ND ND NOND ND

NDND ND NOND NO

.138.95 2.9.5/ 7.58 .79

.132.7.07 1.15.07ND .03

149.95 3,0.59 7.38 .05 .03

.01 .122.7.35.03NO NO

.133.0.03 0.02 .85NO

.'123.0.35HD NO

.133.1HD .45NO ND .03

.132.71.05.03ND ND

1.45 3.0.10 -04 1. 58 .03

.13.85 3. 0.0320 Alum + Z Ch .03 1.28 .03
Nate: Ch e ChI tOSan, M.S. * maringa Stenapetala, 2 40 e anianiC palyaoryIsmide ot 40 mOle Charge peroent,

e st detection lIIIll 't; kO e non-detect.

20 FeCl3+0.2 ¹2540

40 FeCl3+0.2 ¹2540

20 AliJII 0.2 ¹2540

40 Alen+0.2 ¹2540

10 FeCl3 ~ 2 Ch

15 FeCl3 + 2 ch

20 FeCl3 + 2 Ch

25 FeCl3 + 2 Ch

30 FeCl3 + 2 Ch

30 FeCl3+ 2 Ch ~ 0.2 ¹2540

10 FNCl3 + 2 M.S.

15 FeCl3 + 2 M.S.

20 FeC l3 i 2 M.S.

25 FeCl3 + 2 M.S.

30 FeCi3 + 2 M.S.

30 FeCl3 + 2 M.S.I
0.2 ¹2540

1 Ch + 0.2 ¹Z540

2 Ch + 0,2 ¹2540

3 Ch + 0.2 ¹2540 <SPIKE�!

4 Ch + 0.2 ¹Z540

5 Ch + 0.2 ¹2540  SPIKB!

6 Ch + 0.2 ¹2540

5 Ch + 'I M.S.

5 Ch + 2 M.S.

5 Ch + 1 M.S i 0 2 ¹2540

5 Ch + 2 M.S. + 0.2 2540

20 Alum + 2 M.S

APPHX! IX G
IKTALS DRIXVTRATTM DATA

JWE 17, 1992

2.55 2.9

.25 2.6

1,85 2.9

'I.15 3.0



~lX G
IETAlS X RE!R!VAL DA1A

JU% 17, 1992

Chemical Regiem
 Coa Lant Conc. in !l!

Si
X Rem.

Cu
X Rem.

Fe
X Ram.

IL
X Rem.

Cr
X Rem

Zn
X Rem.

Ba
X Rem.

Nn
X Rem.

20 feCl3+0.2 ¹2540

40 FeCL3+0.2 ¹2540

20 IL~0.2 ¹2540

40 IL~.2 ¹2540

10 FeCL3 + 2 Ch

15 FeCl3 i 2 Ch

20 FeCl3 + 2 Ch

25 FeCl3 + 2 Ch

30 FBC'l3 + 2 Ch

3045 50

20

100

55100 18ND

50

97 100

100 ND

91 50 100

1240NP Hp

30 FBCL3+ 2 Ch + 0.2
¹2540

100 93 21

10010 FeCl3 + 2 N.S.

15 FeCl3 + 2 N.S.

20 FeCl3 + 2 N.S.

2S FeCl3 + 2 N S.

30 FeCL3 + 2 N.S.

55 25 1240

91 12

12

NDND

30 FeCL3 + 2 N.S.+
0.2 ¹2540

ND

1 Ch i 0.2 ¹2540

2 Ch + 0.2 ¹2540

553 Ch + 0.2 ¹2540 <SPIKE! 50 12

554 Ch + 0.2 ¹2S40 40

525 Ch + 0.2 ¹2540  SPIKE! 45

4 Ch i 0.2 ¹2540

5 Ch + 1 N S-

5 Ch ~ 2 N.S.

59100 18

55

S Ch + 1 N.S. + 0.2 ¹2540 100

S Ch + 2 N.S. + 0.2 2540 93

55

91

5220 ALm + 2 N.S

20 ALea + 2 Ch

91 50

55100

<-! acme a negative X reewal.

59

Note: Ch ~ C antaean, N.S. mrsnga etenopetala, ~ ensonsc po yacrylam! o mela charge parcae



BATCH TEST PROCEDURE FOR I'AH TESTING AT DEER ISLMiD

PAH testing of samples taken at Deer Island for coagulant and
flocculent testing requires the use of 10 gallon plastic or me al
containers mixed by a stirrer driven by an electric power dr.-'
The speed control mechanism af the drill is not precise; only
slow, medium and fast speed delineations can be made. The
following procedure should be followed to simulate jar test
mixing conditions.

1. Using an indelible marker, note the water level on the
container's inner wall corresponding to 30 liters �.9 gal!. Use
this mark as a reference for future samples.

2. Fill the container with 30 l'ters �.9 gal! raw sample water.

3. Mount the wooden drill holder, along with the drill, on top of
the container so that the drill shaft, is properly centered.
 Note: Make sure the shaft is securely fastened to the drill!.

4. Stir the raw sample for 30 seconds to make sure it is well
mixed.

5. Using a syringe  or measuring pipette!, add the test quantity
of coagulant to the sample at the center of the container.  Avoid
adding the coagulant directly on the stirrer; improper dosage may
result!.

6. Mix for 30 seconds at high speed  approximately 100 rpms! .

7. Reduce stirrer to medium speed  approximately 60 rpms! and mix
for 2 minutes. If a coagulant aid is also used, add at half-way
point  i.e., after 1 minute!. Mix at high speed �00 rpms! for 10
seconds, and then resume medium speed �0 rpms! for remainder for
2 minutes.

8. If a flocculent is used, add flocculent and mix at high speed
�00 rpms! for 10 seconds.

9. Reduce to slow speed �0 rpms! and mix for 2 additional
minutes.

10. Stop all mixing and allow 20 minutes for floe to settle.

11. Decant 17.1 liters �.5 gallons! into cleansed 1-gallon
bottles.

12. Repeat entire procedure once to obtain 34.2 liters  9
gallons! PAH sample.
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Appendix k -- PAH Raw Influent Results

4/21/921 6/12/921 6/12/921 Avera em/ e: COMPOUNDS
Influent Influent influent Influent

¹1 ¹2

Sam le Sam Ie i

n /I n /l ' n /ln /I

3.31I 1181 42.315.6211 281n hthalene

7.881 5.95152'acen hth lene 4.021

16.9i 11.435.961154iacen hthene

5.65 i 0.12anthracene

5.451

methianthracene

1,211202. 'fluoranthene 29.68l 18.21 16.36

1 7.91 14.6625,25' 0. 831rene

42.6', 22.692.77'

3.919.91 0.01 ' 4.60

7.4112.1 21 7.1 41 1.881ch sene

5.2910.52', 7.231 5. 881

0.1 7i1.24 1. 381 0. 93

0.531

47,7'

1 2.011

PAH Raw Influent Results - Summer 1992

1 6 61flourene

178 henanthrene

192'.meth I hanthrene ~

21 6'methyifiuoranthene
meth I rene

228'benzta anthracene

252'benzoIb fiuoranthene +
'benzo k fiuoranthene

benso a' rene

benso e rene

276,'benzo hi e lene +

indeno 1,2,3-cd rene
278 dibenz a,h anthracene

48. 121

62.121

2.1 1'

3 33

35,21 28.48

46.21 37.22

5,641 3,80

76.61 41.03

1.62l 1.08

1 061 24.38

0.98 0.98

0.13i 6.07



m/e i COMPOUNDS

EffluentEffluent

3251

488

5214

191 7 21.53.; 191

1251 3719I

1311 23566!

19221 211 1 28.091

1 24! 1 38.57', 11849

4741,7', 52 3 47'
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APPENDI X E

PAH ANALYSIS PROCEDURE

1. Add 1 ml of the internal standard, 1 ug/ml pyrene-d10 to each
1 gallon water sample.

2. Extract -each 1 gallon water sample with 100 ml toluene. Let
the separatory funnels sit for 10 minutes. Collect the
extract in a 500 ml round-bottom flask.

3. Repeat 2 twice'
4. Evaporate the extract with Rotavapor to less than 50 ml.
5. Transfer the extract to a 50 ml pear-shaped flask. Evaporate

it with Rotavapor to about 1 ml.
6. Run the extract through a silica column �00-200 mesh 5%

deactivated silica!.
1st elution: with 30 ml of hexane. Collect the solution in a

50 ml pear-shaped flask -> fraction Pl.
2nd elution: with 30 ml hexane + toluene �+1!

fraction f2.

3rd elution: with 30 ml hexane + toluene �+1!
fraction f3.

7. Evaporate fraction P2 with Rotavapor to a few milliliters.
8. Transfer the extract to a scaled 15 ml centrifuge tube.
9. Blow down the extract with nitrogen  or argon! to 0.2 ml.
10. Add 2 ul of the second internal standard, 100 ug/ml

1,1'binaphthyl, into the extract.
11 Inject 1 ul of the extract into the gas chromotograpb-mass

spectrophotometer  GC-MS!. GC-MS temperature program: 100-300
degrees Celsius at 5 degrees/minute.
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APPENDZX I

BACKGROUND ECONOMZC INFORMATION

ON THE UNITED STATES AND GLOBAL CKEMZCAL COAGULANT MARKET

The market for water and wastewater treatment chemicals has
been growing at 64 to 9% from 1987 � 1992 and exceeds $6 billion
worldwide. Coagulants and flocculants for treating municipal and
industrial wastewaters and for potable water are the most dynamic
sector of the market. The industry is driven by increasingly
stringent environmental regulations  Donaldson, J. 1992!.

U d

Metal Salt Coagulants: In 1978, about 400,000 metric tons of
inorganic coagulants were used in the United States and about
150,000 metric tons in Western Europe, in both cases almost
exclusively for water treatment. Alum enjoys the largest market
share.

Synthetic organic coagulants/flocculents  calculated as dry
mass!: In 1984, the use of synthetic organic
coagulants/flocculents in the United States was about 40,000
metric tons, half of this being accounted for by polyacrylamides.
In Western Europe, about 15,000 metric tons were used. Large
markets also exist in Canada, South America, Africa, Australia,
and Japan  Gerhartz, W. 1988!. ICurrently, 15-20 main suppliers
in the world produce in excess of 45,000 English tons/yr of
polyacrylamides  Grayson, 1982!. The U.S. International Trade
Commission reported U.S. production to be 27,000 British tons
 Grayson, 1982!f

t l S t C ts:

Metal salt costs range from $ .10 � $ .25/lb. The various
costs are given in Table I-1. All costs are given on a dry basis.

TABLE Z-1

COST COMPARZSON OF VARZOVS METAL SALTS

1981 prices of polyacrylamides were $1.77 � $3.72/lb
 $3 ' 89 � $8.18/kg! on a polymer basis. Generally, cationics
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command the highest price of $2.04 � $3.72/lb  $4 48
$8.18/kg!. High molecular weight anionics cost $1.77 - $2.95/lb
 $3.68 � $6.48/kg!. Because polyacrylamides are petrochemically
based, their cost is tied to the price of fossil fuels and can be
expected to rise accordingly.

1992 chitosan costs range from $3.50 � $6.00/lb  $7.70
$13.00/kg!.

Table I-2 summarizes these costs. All costs are given on a
dry basis.

TABLE I-2

COST COMPARISON OF POLYACRYLAMZDRS AND CHITOSAN
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Table I-3 lists the costs of other natural polymers.

TABLE Z-3

NATURAL POLYMER C08TS

races, Grayson, 1

Tables i-4 gives representative worldwide producers of
inorganic coagulants, Table I-5 gives the major producers of
synthetic organic flocculents, and Table I-6 lists same of the
polyacrylamides commercially available in the United States.
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PRODUCER

Allied  USA!

American Cyanamid  USA!

Kemira Kemwater [Boliden?]  Sweden!

COAGULANT

Alum

Giulini Chemic  FRG!

Stauffer  USA!

Nikkei Kako  Japan!

Scintoma Aluminum Smelting  Japan!

Polyaluminum chloride Giulini Chemic  FRG!

Sachteben Chemic  FRG!

Sodium Aluminate Giulini Chemic  FRG!

Nalco Chemical  USA!

BASF  FRG!Iron  III! chloride

Dow Chemical  USA!

Pennwalt  USA!

Solvay  Switzerland!

Giulini Chemic  FRG!

Kronos Titan  FRG!

Iron  III! sulfate

Iron  III! sulfate
chloride

Kronos Titan  FRG!

Pfizer  USA!

Iran  III! sulfate

Societe des Fabriques de Produits
Chimiques de Thann et Mu3.house  France!

Sodium silicate Allied  USA!

Solvay  Belgium!

Wollner-Werke  FRG!
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REPRESENTATIVE WORLDWIDE PRODUCERS OF INORGANIC COAGUIJQiTS



TABLE I 5

PRIMARY %ORLDVIDE PRODUCERS OP SYNTHETIC ORGANIC FLOCCULeNTS

PRODUCER

Allied Co?loids  UK!

American Cyanamid  USA!

BASF  FRG!

Betz Laboratories  USA!

Calgon  USA!

Chemische Fabrik Stockhausen  FRG!

Dow Chemical  USA!

Hercules {USA!

Xurita Kogyo  Japan!

Mitsubishi Chemical  Japan!

Nalco Chemical  USA!

Rohm  FRG!

Sankyo Chemical  Japan!

Sanyo Chemical  Japan!

Societe Nationale de Floculant
 France!

FLOCCULENT

Maqnafloc, Percol, Zetag

Superfloc, Accurac

Sedipur, Polymin

Polyfloc, Betz

Calgon, Hydraid

Praestol

Separan, Purifloc

Hercofloc, Reten

Kurifloc

Diaclear

Nalco

Rohafloc

Sanpoly

Sanfloc

Floerger



TASLZ I -6

SaNE ANIONIC AND CATIONIC POLYACRYLAMIDES

AVAILABLK IN THE UNITED STATES

Manufacturer

American Cyanamid Co.

GAF Corp.

Trade Name

Aerofloc 550

Gafloc

Ion Type

anionic

cationic

anionic

cationic

Hercules, Inc.

Merck & Co.

Hercofloc 816-823

Hydroaid 776

American Cyanimid Co.

Nalco Chemical Co.

cationic

anionic

Magni f loc 5 2 1C, 523 C

Nalco 633

Betz Laboratories, Inc.

Stein Hall and Co.

Hercules, Inc.

cationic

anionic

cationic

Polyfloc 1260

Polyhall 295

Reten 205, 210

cationic

anionic

Delta Chemicals

Delta Chemicals

cationic

anionic

Dow Chemical Co.

Dow Chemical Co ~

Separan CP7

Separan NP10

The largest application of anionic polyacrylamides is as a
flocculent in wastewater clarification of municipal sewage,
industrial plants and mining  Grayson, 1982!. An important use
for cationic polyacrylamides is for sewage sludge dewatering
 Grayson, 1982!
Natural Organic Polymers
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Due to their low relative molecular masses �0 � 10 !,
these polymers as a class are only moderately efficient. Despite
the very low cost of some of these natural products, the cost-to-
performance ratio of synthetic flocculants is considerably more
favorable due to their very high rylative molecular masses �0
20 x 10 !. Consequently, natura[';egggic polymers have steadily
declined in importance. Only wateryVluble starch has been able
to maintain its market position in certain fields for any length
of time, e.g. in the purification of wastewater. Starch was
choosen in wastewater applications because, unlike synthetic
organic polymers, its use did not require legal permission
 Gerhartz, 1988!.

Key U.S. producers of natural polymers are given in
Table Z-7.




